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THE TORONTO WoIlD2 THURSDAY MORNING i " '

» V.

CUIM OF I. C. CHURCH 
TO OIÏE I.UTH0BI1Ï

OIL! TWO CHICHES 
III ECE6E8CE LIST

■

JgERE art the 
^ meet delicious

««

Stylish4- î: out of a candy kitchen.Father Gilli* Quotes From New 
Testament to Support Foundation 

of Uaims of His Church.

Question Will .Be Taken Up at 
imperial Conference—Inquests in 

Case of flai.way Accidents,
These are Nellsen’s Chticobtee, 

originated by the famous Netleon experts 
—prepared to the equally famous Netlson 

a kitchens.
You bate never tasted such chocolates

”,
jr ;

Xmas Furs ... :
1

OTTAWA, Dee. 7.—(Spécial.)—While At the lecture last night et SL Paul's 
dtovuseing the question of precedence R- c- Church, on “The Origin, the Di
te the route Sir Wutiiù «Uti that .re vlne Authority spd the Histories! Ca-

oan at*l Romati Uswivtie. lne \»<air* on the idea that organisation and au-
u£Tlir? ■?L,U,‘e A| v‘AUvoee<; 0lt*w,u- thOrlty are the lndlpsenseble condl- 
*** HVi-ZsAI lo tlMf Polo's. UiavtJftg sVvlII -,
ui the su.wti..te ot t>« ajUMtuawtup. ne tioni ot *ucce**' not onJy ,n business, 
tt-wc*» ii.ac tee p.„p*r inti..v. zv.es ot government and education, but In the 
ti-s other denom.iHuuoiu had bedi m- work or carrying religious truth to 
vited. Le., Kev. 1st. W. T. Hcr.idge, the human race, and of Christianising 
PMoyteHan; Rev. A. A. Cxtne.vn. the world. The most hopeless, help- 
Bapti^t; Rev. Dr. J Hanta Htnov. ton, less thing In creation Is an Idea, a 
££££T't£ theory, a truth, or a sy.tem that is

the Methodist body, If the Meuiodivt dl*”r**ntot<L and h p^*nt*f wlt^°“t 
body can be sudd, to .have a bead." authority. Even the dlvtncet truth, tf 

A Democratic Body. cast into the world without organ!-
George T*y.w u-etdey asked the satlon to guard it, cherish U. and es- 

premier who* Tie meant by that state- press It continually. Is like a dleem- 
nxnt, and Sir Wilfrid replied: "I have bodied spirit, as soul without a body, 
alwayu understood that the Méthodiste a useless thing without a local babl-

ES&TSS: SOU 'SSSX *>•••«■ »»• ““
the Methodist church, tout there are Uy handa UDOn th« r1a ,. ^'.bJ 
none now.’* bring it down to earth, provide It with

Concluding the subject. Sir Wilfrid a body, build It up, aa It were, with 
said that the whole matter of con- flesh and blood, and bone and sinew, 
ettlar precedence, eu well aa that of clothe It, incorporate tt into a society 
•225 ,wouki 66 teJwn «P «t the next w|th ltl c<,mpeniun truths; in a word,

%Sr SSSfît the motione the « an "•X*"»“tto- and It may
bouse took-up the second reading of ««iclso a power that will endure 
a bill introduced by E. A. I/woreter wljen kingdoms faU, and empires tall 
(I/irooto), which provides for the com- Into ruin. An organized society found- 
pulsory holding of an inouest on the ed and authorised for the conserva- 
toodv of any persona kl%ed on. In. or tion and express.on of a divine ideal 
by <he property of a. railway cotrp«ny. „ a ivrce tuax can peipetuaLy renew 
Mr. Ln-rcaiftAr pointed cut that In «tote me lace ot me ea. m. 
of efl the pracaurtnn* that had hem Now it is inconceivable that Christ 
adopted the kw of life from railway **'';?*}„?* £££%
x n n Li,» ... a OBVr—i«u,— Aaslin *t,,, *V W €11 KUO W fl CV ell tO LOS OfUtUMyeK?*e.î!T2ï' polit.c.an or business man. It is mi
ca’ #» or ttoe fa-a’Kv was not known, yvss.oie that ne coind nave been cvn- 
Necaure In franc cwn* coraiw, ww tu utter a tew beautaui d..cuun«s
nrta.twrrl bv the oren nervy to look ofvr and t« u»t to Cf.ante tor lue pe.petua-
**** arcMent, foot occn-r«d In th*4- lo- uon of His wuiid-renewing laea*. men 

And. Coowwouert.lv. mMti he would have sa.a ot Him alter Hie 
IwwUev»d to w/v*-nt thw stotwewowt of a flti **«!
rauwwv  ̂ LZ**" cel.ent d.ecouises, out wnat peimanent

Invades Provincial Fights. result has ne let-t tor mamundï His
Hon. Geo, P. Oratn-m Oft t**wt tMe w.soum was buried wlte Him.

♦47 www «î. d'wt.fwwt biwrf<si o#' mo- “wy triends,wnat would have been the 
W-fzM rtvtob». Some M*Vr method to fate of tne cnnstian leligmn It It had 
amMTiTi’twlh the end dwwfned bv Mr not becn sateguarded, embodied In ani?” .fTTT” 05 ” oigamzatlon cviieiiucted tor tne pur-

rweng. _ po,e of rnalrKaiiwng and eternally pio-
■ P<*n.' > w Ajiewr-o-rb clatirwd t>*t t*,eing it? . 1 will answer tne question 
these wouSd toe a conflict of jurlnalc- in trie words of a ce.ebrated Pi u testant 
tion. matonan, H. Guizot: ‘There can be no

In rw-o.’v. .Mir. Lwrrwrtn- wrwed th*t doubt tnat the Chnstiah religion 
the hravw «SW..M rot to* troupe* wldi would have vantehpd Irom the eartn, 

yryvi.ig|T/*gn mwhp luiAppru long lines If ft hsd not boon for tbo ywtowiW_ r wonderful strength of the oigantzation
drr-i-w. Mawletraitiss. for trrtaroe_werr af tne Roman catholic Uhurcn.’
Fnoo'nNwl bv Sf-e provtnew*. aw* vet “Therefore, I maintain in accordance 
«hrv w-r» **•**•**+ to the rrsmrrel with a principle of plain reason, and 
/wv*e. w-w ibjM eSrvvt For second read- in view ot tne lesson of human bls- 
<*., tvw-rT-vr a corfe-woce. toiy, that Christ, toieaeetng all tn«

-, u wriw m (twti toivwie*11 on battles that an unbelieving world 
w bestrewn b'mreV end t"* wou,d P**a against her doctrine and 

. .. J^ZZZL „ur- “*r work- must nave safeguarded tost
piirMer of tu/TA-w over Vw n nrfl doctrine-and ananged tor tne con- 
meZfww rf b«w >fu M erwwA tto» In- tlnuance of that woia by the found*- 
Swtorr* >ot *o «»**» a twrrSewrw to tion of a untned, visible, authoritative 
w.» s»>* pri«w*«*l tf—*v. eOhrr tb* *»• peimanent organization, and anyone 
Whnwf-si xwtm tov wi-iwc ora ircsiMVV PbO *dmlU that statement is by con- of wivfh tofwrfA-n. Hon. A. P. h£*t^SS56
>»«wwwowtb w-s iiurtlc41 aMUatlons. t iTr that la th<*
f—n-r>* rr too»»w down.t— to two- crucial question tn all the dissensions 
vfn-A»l tnr*-/*vw«en. b-7 Mr. m*m— was between the Catuolic Church and the 
etubtootto ar* -w * Alviekm. . non-Catholics. The Catholics believes

A Non-Party Vota. tnat Christ founded a distinct, invi«-
, 0tr*A. lbie society that was and Is,tt era A T—-iwntr'-n*n "4 ro^ speaking, His own. and that

mi tied to that society the pow».
T- -, - —. ................. **’• Hr. Pu-w>«r preach and teach and act In His own
«r« Mr pnr*-n 'n«d<r of the oppo- name and with Hie divine autnorlty, 
wui w*h« »»- Mfitor. and that all men, In consequence, ar-

«-vw w»/4—aiv* rw. Tow—, bound as Christians to aceept tne die.STtiiSh-SKtiiÿWSlîi

NORTH BAY. Pm. J.-T8p«lsl.)-A V Mm. •lt1“o°f.rn.o‘iooà™“ùo
pretty romai.ee has becn punctured, «.z^rfr of «t* ewt. wPNto —w prle*t is declaring what Christ ml«-nt
and a brides happiness turned to ash- t, ew<wzr*»r* and Roman OthoUo * vs done, what He should have done,
es, while yet the honeymoon wad hard- <v’v. hha. 1AA»wettTi.i2A . «wlî*1i d,d

Slone. Crown Attorney Washington ly over, and all because the bride- tt-a e—r* of <to* l;h[{|s,trad^y tîüt^e gsve^vïî
stated that he had been unable to ilnd groom had another wife living. .—H— wU1 its own power and authority to any
Maizy, who left for the west soon after Two years ago Edward Doriand My- TH—'e.v, no Htting of tne nouse wu goclety? Where is tbeie any evidence
the first trial. ers, wumuer, cams to North Bay and *-» field. that He permits any society to be His

The jury In the Vtpond and Straet secured a situation with 3. V. Farrell ---------- -— • ___,Au îî^r*(Vy"meT*',pfa uT,th flnslRailway Company case found for tne * Co. Being a steady man and skilled WM I SEEK RE-ELECTION VnerJuiV'thZ âSrîntüÎL‘ doHvnu”Y?k/
, , i \ a 1-la.nUff in S4W. M. 3. O'Reilly, for the mechanic, he toon rose to the position WILL sup______  In r52ny p&eï wht'aM a«l^tn

.HAMIL-KiN, Dec. i—(Special.)—A cornpa3y. intimated that he would up- of foreman, receiving good wages. Dees _ __  . . , , gt. Matthew, »., i;*8t, Mark *ll if"
defective cB<mney set fire to the Joints peal. than a year ago Myers went with Mrs. Mayor Hahn Will Ba Opposed ny a. u. St Luke, v|„ is. Ws are told that

The county council devoted another William Gould, a good-looking young BreithaupL ‘Jesus chose twelve men whom He also
afternoon to discussing the purchase widow, who being left with three fa- ---------- "f m*d 2p?*îlV-’ and fn et- John, xxvlll.
of the Grove farm- The opinion of the therlees chi.dren, opened a boarding- BERLIN, Dec. 7.-(Special.)—Mayor JL *îv*r*thl"“’rm.^,a* î£#^,h*A bbar*r

armed, the fire drill county solicitor. 3. L. Counsel), on the house, to support heree.f and children. Hahn to-day announced that he would me heaven wd
was put into opeVtlon by the teach “is position of the council, was asked, and Myers was attentive to the widow al- re-election for a third term. This a„d xx„ 11, ‘As the Father hath sent
anri .h»v nil -aA,,,,. Mr. Counsel! told the councillors that, most from the first, and the friendship statement he gave out directly alter me, even so send I you.’ Again St.

<Troy brtLf^e v *?'lh ' i if they did not get a move on and buy a soon ripened Into love and an offer of the dismission of a police court case, H^tthew xxv,,, it, and St Mark xvt„
the , hTr, r g de caslly «tingulehcd ,lte Ahey WOUl<1 find themselves in an marriage, Myers telling Mrs. Gould m which he was charged with a vto- th® Ah*V*r authority

At ri,/ r.injr.i ,hl . awkward position. Councillor Lawson that his wife was dead, and even de- latlon of the liquor act. Had a case fiotiU‘attend ’ th«d tri^
Judtf mwrné.*Üll»'hMaV rC tried Va have the bylaw v> buy the scribing a mythical pathetic seen# at been made out against him he would pûwueld ‘(îo rou^tberefore^aad* tench

î^bi-ii^fn Sn!-^i ?* tUnWf U|V Grove farm repealed, but ho could not her deathbed. Myers also showed the have been disqualified for two years. a$j nations. Teach them to o*b»ei vs^u
th«bca« ^ 8wim im command a majority. The matter v.-Ul widow a fake bank book, tending to The evidence showed that he wee pres- things, whatsoever I have commended
tv«L~a8t „ A'.rl Ac ,,t!jul U ,., r come up for final decision to-morrow. show that he had 13600 on deposit. Mrs. ent In a room In the Wslper House on I you. sad behold I am with you ell

Flrc.from unknown original an ear'-y Gould refused to consider marriage un- Sunday, Nov. 20. When llquor was.| *T(5“ ^r2.h,*hCfhZOm2^t,l0‘1 oi the
raen_ hour tills morning, gutted a couple oi til at least a year after her late hue- , served, but Mayor Hahn said all he ^“a&re?°h»r that lbZtÎLV3V 12-Wly

f n IÎ a ^ r ioms used as living apaitmenu above band's death. SeptZO last 13 months had , had was two cigars. saved, he tSstbellsve-*, *not th-Vi kZ 8CAPBORO JUNCTION.
Wij^-d7.r^d 1 At «h> v'w 13 Kir*? WülUm-etreet, and did c>n- e-apsed and she was married to Myers ! Mayor Hahn's ooponent will be A. L. condemned.1 an* fine»» iV.t.'V. -------
wae ordered. At the next assizes M Hderable damage to the stock ot J. -I- by a Methodist pastor. Breltbaopt. at present chairman of the uncompromising pronouncement ot 8CARBORO JUNCTION Dee 7—
did not turn up and was arrested. 11« McQuarric, grocer. The occupanU of Everything was running smoothly, light comm'eelon of th«r Collegiate and Chrlri In gt. Luke x.. 1«, ‘He that hearf A very Interesting meeting of the

brAUgllj “p a^‘ie !aa high coint t t the rooms, 3. Burge*», his wife, until Myers' employer received a letter Technical Institute Board, x >]Lu-J“.r*UL!n.e: Ï* ,tbet Je'iPlseti Scarboro Junction* W.I. was hew at
and ordered to come up at the see- ar(1 ycuni. cbl.d, had a marvelous ss- from Fotoen'e Corners, a small settle, —-------- . SSiwThaTTf dlspuu.^ari.'e b«w-J2 the honm of MfTj. Johnston «Diet

r cape from sufiocation, as the hahs ment ten miles from Woodstock, ask- PLAYEO A DOUBLE ROLE members of the Chrlstian iocier^ thsr day Afternoon, Dec. 6. A number of j
and their room- were filled with sm< ke Ing part.cuiar* aoout Edwin Myers and _____ shall, as a last resort, refer the matter l*dies were present. An excellent re-
when they were awakened. Burgess signed by Mrs. Annie Myers, who _ ___ . ?b_tb® churoh. snd he that shall not port of the convention of Women's
y.<ti>ed hit way thru the smoke and claimed to be his wife, complaining Bet Building on Fire and Then Took hure» shall be to the whole Institute#, recently held In Toronto,

TPI a n ... n, OTAnu liftfcd his wtfc to the roof of an adjoin- that he had ceased contributing to lier His Place Among Firemen. Jen <¥t Meethew^tvm" ??.d ‘tL'.fïï11: was given by Miss Reynolds, the presi-
TELLS HIS STORY building, and then held hi. child, suyport and had left her with thoir six ---------- . “underîîX* dh^winy «épeLreadfnZ d*nt wtu> was one it the delegate#.

" M W1 Wl* 1 . head out of a window until tv* flrv chi.dren to be taken care of by her HAUFAX. Dec. 7. - (Special.) Jhristisn, reflecting upon t?e mîîîini Altogether a very pleasant and profit-
men arrived. ] Th*s ltd v> enquiries being —The trial is on of D. M. of tbets texts, oan deny that Christ eM* afternoon was spent, after which

Travelers' Certificates. made, and hla North Bay wife began Ferguson. charged v/lth setting 11*7* ,£7*T, *» authorized body of luncheon was served by the hostess.
Commercial travelers’ certificates for to hear rumors that her husband had fire to the big Ferguson Block j Î!} hi« ni™ 1 v teûch suthoritatlvelr _______

_.. be had from Fred John- another wife living. She taxed him in Amherst-recently, owned by Fergu- i acjntits this truth1 ht ïî" ?î a2yon< NEW BRIDGE over rum uiiui»r>, Feiicral Life Building ed with this, but he laughed the accusa- eon himself. Seymour Miner, who is i the citadel of‘protestanuZt BRIDGE OVER THE HUMBER
tion to scorn. also under arrest In connection with In all consistency go over ,ho“tld . ____ ,--------

The stories became so persistent that the case, was the star wltneso to-day. Catholic view, for he cannot find amon- Warden Pugsley and the county
- . . _____ _ Mrs. Gould-Myers demanded that he ! He detailed how, on Oct. 2, at tne in- *”y of the noa-Cathoilc churches ore commlteUtnen, together with a party

w.r. AliUm II. „ Sulphur ____ , CA at once produce proofs of his former stlgatlon of Ferguson, he set fire to LÜîL,TIILfcaîy: ‘-hat heareth me are *oln* out to Weston
Kidrfev Vui*. ‘*'esa’ ,Bl!t Dodds Nearly »200,000 Lois at Boniface hire's demise. He then wrote a letter the premises In three places and then, ihat .dê*M»*th me I th* Suesu of Frank
x dney Pilla Made a New Man ct Yesterday Morning. to hie daughter, asking her to give escaping from the place, «tanned tne my Pteî*blng and *>»1,eX.e,lI i ,*n*lneer‘ wh«n the

‘ H m* ---------- - — — some details of her mother's last illness uniform of an Amherst fireman, and I he raved: he that belfeveth'‘25? *!!*!! ' 0t th* n*w WaAsworth
J itiXCLTOX. B.C..*Lec. 7-^i>- WINNIPEG. Dec. 7.-There was a and dtath. and pmmded to poet it. hurried to the scene. b« condemned.’ Thr Pr^.fant bv tni ' i ,the Humber River

ciel.)—All over CatndSjKvi,: are iv.i- serious fire at the Rat Portage Lum- The r.-ldow sUll insisted upon proof*,--------------------------------1!^—?rl5clp!e h!s cr**d Is free to bo .k* * » Clock luncheon will
** tf t:,t; ...... ... Dodd’* Kid"-- her Company, on thCSt. E .native side a“d *b'« time Myers wa, dis- Boston and Return. $15^5, C.P.R, ^u?Zh eoncW"*** S* * Ht>UL
P1L» are do:ng. and • v>„ in t, Kv rlorr,ne ,.h,n charged by his employer on account of New England Excursions. mind in ma-terî 2? ?h" hlr. 6wn
moutti'tin . • . , n ,3es of tue. it or. his morning, «hen revelations, and left town for Sudbury. Tickets to Hosttw. Mass.. Fitchburg. “On thl? ofhîr hlnd‘b ?h» r.1

ct mines men irt utiing of cu:< « flames destroyed the entire saw m\\\. Chief of Police Raynor followed Myers Mass.. Ayer, Mass., and return, will be church make* it her flr*th cdiTiVnH-n
made and sufftring re . ved by toe 'nciudlhg engine house, the box fax- to badbury, and found he tad left for on sale at all P. R. Toronto offices <hai «"Has the words of Chr‘«U2-
great vanodian Kidn y remedy. W.n. tory, and the drying kiln. A consld- P3r’e unknown. The wife at Fold»n's at the rati of <15.26: Greenfield, Mats. m^te voM there exists a church ‘wh'eh
Murray, stxty-six years old. who Ira* traf ic amount of lumber was fie- « orr.er» was communicated with and H4.10; and to Gardner, Mass., tli.K. h.,V.,70r£?' V »he doss ûs<-
tramped the frontier -s lum'xr Jack, stroyed. The loss i* between <1.70,000 k:ven all particulars. | These fares will apply via Montreal ter no* rit-Vi." thl* mat-
ranener, Pfb*P«2:r'r. miner, hunter unj or. ! $200,000. Insured at about to per She told her father, and while they : Tickets are good going December a" abandoned to her^Th. Zhe. fl'ld >•
trapper, arid w -o has frierJs Jl over o nt. were •discussing the matter with the ! v/itb a retv rn limit of 15 days, sleep- simple. If Cnrist founded*0-’’-Î*

o. lianv a lab -------- determination to prosecute the faith- ,n* car “teem mod a tion, tickets, etc ,a,lv* teaching church and
O- hanirblp ard dang,.- .-.* ,-3„ t 1. Hotel Burned. less one. .he telephone in the farm- <-"• p R City Ticket Office, sou.heaat church «*•»'-*. she Is that church
but his tirrt r d t-ou v. came . K . .PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Dec. 7.- house rang, and upon answering th- corner King and Yonge-sts. Under the ------------------- --------- — h
Rhevr-'- *m c a m-d Mm. Fire r ractlcally gutted the Mer. hants phone Mrs. Myers No 1 fou-d thet ciratk. _ FOR GOVERNMENT OPERAtiom

“I Hipped on The mount.M and', Hotel here last night. Several women her husband wa, talking to --------------------------------- OPERATION.
«trà/ncYi my kidneys 1 i"«n mv 1 were carried out. The ’o*« waa about the home of his parents seven mil-. Lively Repartee at Bardie. VICTORIA. Dec. 7 -SSozelai v en,
tro >v« I’l wwl M ret ‘n -t '-*<*. tiu.000. and Insurance S30,0v0. away, and ask!ngPto m- Diogmes lived In a tub. He warn Beard of Trade. endt,rti^^^').~Th?
T >-d '-«23F J ’- f* _ ----------------------------- : chi.d, a little boy Mrs Myers dM nlt very poor. They say be used to do his oi th* Winnipeg Btod of^
Do—'-nro n I?” ! 5ftoa Alhletic Asiociiticn Dance. betray he- knowledge of his perfidy m wn W8,hln« I» hla own house Or.* the H triera Bay UmTs^i
T>-<iiy-r Brt^nt s f>jfes^o. --lr. , There wcr« about 300 in attendance ker husband, but talked friendly ard ?^y.« Diogenes mct Croesus. King 0f tlîoul-d be operaurd 'by th* governmiif

. | at the first atinual ct-nom* promised to drive ovcr next dav t?ith Lydto. "You are not the richest man ucd«' »» independent
:r.,Y. T V -. 0„t H O r*'-d of the Eaton Athletic Association in the boy. Instead of do”, Z Ù ln the Wt)rld-" «id Diogenes to Crct WomAglon.

f -t W—-1 «VCT my ho-,- .M l; T'■ j the Parkdale Roller Rh.k President rangements were mad- andHyer'a ‘ *’J*- "Evtn 1 better heeled than I Losses In Victoria Fire

T tr*Y.t km- -.- PI"-, and ni! I w«*f «yrf«ct and th- dtcorâti^ia the warrant lo nls-h^.-.T'^ *wore ou‘ a Owing to Mrs. L. 6 Levee , r—U *°^-000.__________ m«tinr h^r.^1 ch'irch un,on *t their
<ay tyhey made a now men cf keeping with the general ex- ohtt.ee. are slim, tlt^thl^aw ^ V unt" afUr 80 ba* « * » U.

-oked b}. bou, of h,, Viet!»#. sj-Teer toe «•——- srs&FtF

0 r« urch*
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55 before—wo know you have not—unie» you
have tasted Neileon'*. I*doubt but thatThere is no 

Furs make the best of Xmas
S Think of 33 different 

packages. Think of th# v 

, richness and deHclouanes* 

cf these delightful chocolates— 
^ a« different as they are choice. 

Send 80c. If your dealer does not 
indie them, and we will send you 

a pound box.

WH NEILSON LOOTED,
TORONTO.

■s
’ouniom

gifts. They re useful and are 
always appreciated.

r
% t*\ V-

htilt tMt

We are showing some splendid 
sets and Ruffs, Ties, Muffs, 
etc., in selected skins, guaran
teed to be the best procurable 
anywhere.

.> V,
:

9% 9
kb «lk,

and

Prosperity Fri<l»York County
and Suburbs

oft
* of

jA

it; "In times of peace prepare for 
What IS true of nationswar.

applies with squat force to Indi
viduals, who should “In times of 

prosperity" prepare for the Inevit
able “rainy day," In no manner 
can this be accomplished with so 
much satisfaction and certainty 
of success to the Individual as by 
a saving account with this com

pany. Learn to save and your 
future welfare and prosperity are 
assured. Start to-day.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST

-

% tit

Wc buy all our furs from the 
trader and make them into 
garments on the premises.

m -MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Grove Barkey of Markham 
Township, who died on Nov. 28, leaves 
an estate valued at $7671, composed of 
hie farm in Markham, valued at $6000, 
cash $681 in bank, $*00 In outstanding 
debts and $280 In personal and house
hold property and cattle. Mr. Barkey'e 
will provides that a tombstone ia to 
be erected, and that It must not ex
ceed the cost of $80. His sister, Annie 
Barkey, la to have a home at the home
stead on the farm at Markham, and 
to be supported from the estate until 
tier deatn. She is also to receive all 
the household furniture. Upon her u 
death the property is to go to his niece, ' 
Sophia Dhler. It Miss Barkey does not 
care to remain on the property, the 
executors are to pay her $izs per year 
as long as the lives. His niece. Sophia 
DiUer, receives the entire residue of 
the estate.

3 ;V

3 h
A*I

g THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

12‘ KING STREET WEST
Departments in Our Buildings:

Ladies’ Furs, Men’s Furs, Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats, Ladies 
Suits and Skirts, Millinery, Raincoats, Men's Hats.

Visit the Showrooms or write for our new 50-page Fur Cata
logue.

33
3 Sa«S BRICKS3 Wen's Wc

JHSTk
à Dineen TORONTO FIRE 0RICX COMMET 

Manniactwers of ’ 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks1
Rich Red Colors, and miie of 
pure shale- Also Field Tilt 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works - Mimicx

Phene Park 23 »6.
NIGHTS—Park 2397

3 WYCHWOOD,
WTCHWOOD, Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 

At the regular meeting of Yarmouth 
Lodge, 6. O. E., In Wychwood Hull, 
these officers were elected for the en
suing term: Past president, W. R*>b- 
ertson; president, H. Brock; vice-pro- 
ttdent, F. Lucas; chaplain, C. Sharp- 
ley; secretary, E- Boggle, treasurer, A. 
Edwards; committee. W. Knott, Q. 
Streagltharm, *. Hawkes, S. Smith; 
inside guard, 3. W. Maddaford, outs.de 
guard; 3. Maddaford; trusteea E. L.ng, 
T. rie/on; auditors. W. Robertson, J. 
Edwards, C. Wilkinson; surgeon, Dr. 
T. J. Page, *41 Bathurst-street,

WE6TON.

J

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
LOO.

5*s m.

m

ROMANCE PUNCTURED 
BY HUSRANO’S PERFIDY

ZZAMlfcTOt
r U S1N3 3 $

•' DIRECTORY

0. T. R. ELEVATOR BURNED.

ST. CATHARINES, Dec- 7.—The
_ _____ _ Grand Trunk grain elevator at Port

WESTON, Dec. 7.—The election end Dslhoi.si. wu «Mtrov^ »„ . .
installation of officers for the ensuing Delbou,le was destroyed toy fire early
year of L. O. L. No. 216, was held ,n thle momteg. There was mo grain » 
OddTellowir Hall last night. The in- the building.

Ly orL N*o-' Port Dalhou,le h*s »o Wb«t* of fight. 
W est Toronto- ÎT?e folio wl«$ offl^ra St Catharine, brlgude

were elected; I.P.M., John Mlddlebrook; ad_ lj] ”e 5*°^ p‘t2ent the Ur.
W.M., Ralph Stutt; D.M.. John Fen- if?” *pre6d,“* father. The steemer 
ton; chaplain, D. Othcan; recording throwing waur from
secretary, James Belt; financial »vc- !^.Jî1a'.bdr'0„fhl#1,.flr*‘ ,boü'fYer‘ 
retary, H. McLean; treasurer R. Com- Powell » coal shed, end It
ben; D. of C-, Robert Alien; lecturers, "J2i, bh!25<1'™L<2,L«erk tA .
A. Stutt and James Bell; committee. ow”*<1 by tb# C-'and Truiut.
7. Bugs. W. Stevens. A. StutL C. Stutt Llmee the Grand Trunk station
and William Gordon. ant. the aarent e rasido->" "aught ire.

The Weston Hockey Club have en- flam<s* w«re P“t out.
Th. KMX. va IU. U.«x..a a.unk Will be

over $100,003.

■

HAMILTON
APPENINdS

.

m os,Z?",™'=
v—.» err. **. Day, and 

Orato
Had Another Wife Litinf—He Waa 

Slippery, But .he Weman 
Caught Him.

HAMILTON HOTELSFIRE DRILL COT ALL THE 
GEES EUT SIFELÏ

m

HOTEL ROYAL m
date of

. Dec.

completely renovated ea-1 
carpeted during 1*67.

i..cry room
newly

ti-0* end V» per day. A
Of

f. r rfran Pitt.
#4T

Blazj in Cannon Street School in 
Hàmil on, Caused by a 

'(Defective Chimney.
t

mooting
«nrti red Intermediate and Junior teams ’-n 

the City League. The following officers 
have been elected: Hon. Président, j
Rev. A. H. MacOllllvray; preelden;, .ri~Tb*„ .e8e«1« Dismantled.
W. 3. Mark*; secretary, P, C. Popt ; _215.T0.ÇIA‘ J>ec‘ 7.—(Special.) — 
treasurer, Alex. Crutckshenk; minage-, 0®d*r* and men of tbe
A. A. Marks; executive committee. Dr. Bgeri^left to-night for England. They 
W. E. Pearson, N. J. McEwtn, Neisxi completed their service, and ttb#
Jarrett, Dr. J. T. Hackett and Gordon «• bttng dismantled. It Is likely
Coulter. tbe ^fT‘*rla will be offered for sale by

the admiralty, as Canada Is taking over 
tne work of surveys.

veiopwj as a
etinunltteo <m

E. to ap

only int>on the grou
Street School Xhle afternoon, l'ho the 
children wera

floor of the Cannon of the toenq 
ttl the pian 
tog. tout Ct
committee.) 
«wild be aNOBLSTON.

SK2Ü\q
Bp- ft# d->->:>

Ï7£y1V_ L *
2*Mtog tO t;

** -r* touched

The Ndbleton branch of the Wo
men's Institute will hold their next 
meeting on Thursday, Dec. 6, at the 
home of Mrs. H. Thompson. (Mooting

two. All l 
attend. I

Feet Tired 
So Tired 7

: 1
commences at half past 
ladles cordially invited to

'/'■ * 1
PfevOLD PROSPECTOR
Relievi
>$*5
Aoti-Pâin I 
«•y we ha 
house for 

; cure of hta.
•itos been a 

I » number ,
I «pmplBim j

that they m 
| all suflfc

His Rent Troubles Started 
When Rheumatism 

Got H.m.

V
.311 can now

i son, rvumc,

Vbig lumber fire
. APlasters, Ointments and

\
*1

r
Remember Thursday, Dec. S. D. Cur-

ausTTsxjsr css. «as» is*
horses including a splendid »roo,‘
hearse horse; to head of cattle Incïïïd* evlrath?ne*uiLrtm.edrv,<>0 know‘ Ëf

plg.1*.^ 2S; » <» rou7fe«t* ‘ihtV Æf“r„Æpitrs* srieep, alfalfa clover, etc. Con- *weat$r, bad*smeninr f««t 1 •«!?
Wsîn« meet ng mir- coJ2,e< allons** and bunions, too.d

- hasors from b^low Richmond um rain l kofe hern tnmkif j nin1 •'«‘«I Metropolitan car °D<1 H1U -^4 «lt22

----------------- -------- SkTOrf..? «tt swtoissw H
Montreal Express Wrecked. »« Tiz. ^u,k *^Sfc*d'

«SZZ'Ü; gZ 7-Tb« Montreal ^

*£ a Tralthl"11. H.uda"n AHCl- aza Station, v x- Ire*fbt train at 

bff’but

Used Tl 
"Dr. M 

»re the best 
r«iief of hea 
•hem for tie 
they never f 

■ I have triei 
«dies, but h$ 

I Letter.” 
'JOSEPH 

f 8$4 Trombh 
There is :

I Sought ■ 
a perfect f 

, „ • greet mamr Of J
It rr.-l.1 WT"|4 "•* tt without K.It rewulree le te he heewe te he -ttrermUy used.- A F. iJESEr,*

J* »ot a powder. Powders sod 
tt»*!,.?®1 remedies clog up the pores 

eu* poisonous exudations
•7d-^‘^•sssrsJSÊ fSîiîMî ^ Pdr.yand*Urifl*e.T2

^ îîd%%'nr*TrmS ?! 1

gt *11 druggists, 2$ cents per box.

;

•f headache tf 
D-'. Miles 

£ The best I 
•We remedy i 

1 hot derange th 
dRagieeable a|

!
m'' owrv.

not receive until after , ______ w,v., ,
She Is bow con vales- în * e<* t0 pastor* oi‘t harme/* ' r
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